
Pick up will occur on Veterans Day; Have containers curbside by 6AM on your collection day.
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Only Four Holiday Interruptions

Goodyear's trash, recycling and bulk collection
providers observe four holidays:

Thanksgiving Day (Fourth Thursday in
November)
Christmas Day (December 25)
New Year's Day (January 1)
Independence Day (July 4)

There will be no bulk, trash, or recycling collection on these days. Instead,
collections will bump to the following day (for example: Thursday's collection will
push to Friday and Friday's collection will push to Saturday).

Pick Up WILL Occur on Veterans Day

For all other holidays, even if city administrative offices are
closed, there will be no interruption to bulk, trash, or
recycling service.

For example, city offices will be closed on Mon., Nov. 11 in
observance of Veterans Day; however, bulk, trash, and
recycling should be curbside by 6AM on your assigned
collection day for regular pick up.

Find your assigned collection day using the city's solid
waste day finder.

Find a list of trash and recycling dos and don'ts at
goodyearaz.gov/trash.

Visit our Website

Report a ProblemReport a Problem
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Police Non-emergency:Police Non-emergency:
Fire Non-emergency:Fire Non-emergency:
Graffit i  Report, Code Compliance:Graffit i  Report, Code Compliance:
Trash, Recycling, Ut i l i ty  Bi l l ing:Trash, Recycling, Ut i l i ty  Bi l l ing:
W ater & Sewer Emergencies: W ater & Sewer Emergencies: 
Streets, Lights, Sidewalks:Streets, Lights, Sidewalks:
Neighborhood Services:Neighborhood Services:
Parks & Recreation:Parks & Recreation:
Goodyear Ballpark:Goodyear Ballpark:
Goodyear Library: Goodyear Library: 
Maricopa County:Maricopa County:

623-932-1220623-932-1220
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602-652-3000602-652-3000
602-506-3415602-506-3415

The Neighborhood Serv ices Department is committed to partnering with residents to preserve
and enhance the character of Goodyear neighborhoods by engaging people in civ ic

participation and making government more accessible.
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